
SPOKE TOA GHOST
Queer Incident In Which Bishop

Wilberforce Figured.

THE STORY THE SPIRIT TOLD-

Singular Oiscloiur* That Waa Said t»
Hiv* Been Made by the Quiet Cleri¬
cal Specter That Had Long Haunted
an Engliah Country House.
The ¦following remarkable Incident tn

tbe life* «.f tbe lute Samuel Wilberforce,
bislioy vf Oxford and afterward of
Winchester, ls related as absolutely au¬
thentic, and the good blsbop himself ls
aaid to have many times rehearsed the
story to his friends:
On a certain occasion the worthy

bishop had accepted an Invitation te>
stay at a country house not far from
London. Entering the drawing room
previous t<> dinner on the evening of
his arri v.iI. he noticed & clergyman sit¬
ting by ti;o open fire and taking no
part in tb** senora! conversation. Tho
bishop nm somewhat surprised at not
being presented to the clergyman, and
his astonishment was great when a
few mollien;.-- later, dinner being an-
nouneed. Ike guests retired, leaving the
clergyman at lils place by the fire. The
hostess having assigned Bishop Wil¬
berforce the seat of honor at ber right
hand, as soon as an opportunity offer¬
ed he remarked:

-'I beg \..ur pardon, madam, but may
I Inquire who was the clergyman we
left sitting in the drawing room?"
"Ah. you have seen him, then?" re¬

plied the laely. "It is not every one
who has tbat privilege. I cannot tell
you who he ls or whence he conies.
For many years this specter has haunt¬
ed the bouse and grounds. It bas, In
fact, been a tradition In tbe family. He
seems to do no barm, and, although be
appears only occasionally, we have be¬
come quite accustomed to our friendly
ghost"
"How very slnjrular!" remarked his

lordship. '"But hnve you never ad¬
dressee! your specter?"

"Indeed, 1 have had no opportunity,
nor the desire, for that matter," re¬
sponded the hostess, growing pale.
"May I take the liberty now?" in¬

quired the dignitary.
"With all my heart, your lordship."

replied tbe lady. The bishop arose
and. returning to the elrawlng room,
found the clergyman where he had
left him a few minutes before. Hav¬
ing no fear, the bishop said kindly:
.Who are you, my friend, and why

are you hen* 7"
The specter seemed to sigh deeply

and say ns t liouch to itself. "At last!"
Then in a hollow voice, addressing

the bishop, lt continued: '"I am the
spirit of a clergyman who left this
world some eijrhty years ago. and I
am here to Impart to any one who will
receive lt a secret which died with
tee. I could not rest In my grave
.while a great -wrong was being done
which lt was in my power to right 1
have been returning all these years In
the hope some one would address me.
for lt was not given to me to be the
first to speak. All men have shunned
me until now. and lt ls your mission
to do my bidding. I was called to this
house eighty years ago to receive a
confession from a dying man. He
was the sole possessor of a secret the
.knowledge of -which would alter ma¬
terially the entail of this vast estate,
and In bis death he wished to repair
the terrible wrong upon his kin.
"At his request I wrote down the

confession word for word as he gavelt to me, and when he finished he ex¬
pired In my arms. It was very Impor¬
tant that I should return to London
that night, and In passing through the
library to leave the bouse I concluded
lt would be safer not to carry the pa¬
per on which was written the confes¬
sion away with me, but to place lt In
Mme secure, unseen spot where I
could obtain lt the following day and
deliver the document to the person for
whom lt waa Intended. Mounting thc
steps to tho bookshelves, I took out a
copy of Young's 'Night Thoughts.'
which was the first book upon the up¬
permost shelf nearest the last win¬
dow, nnd. Inserting the paper careful¬
ly t.e'twe*e'n Its leaves. I replaced the
boeik and deported. A horse was
awaiting me* nt the door, but ere we
reach.-.1 the entrance of the groundsbe took fright. I was thrown and In¬
stantly killel Thus <*lied the secret
.with me. No one has disturbed that
book In all these yarnia, and no one
bas had the courage to ndelress this
messenger from the unknown. The
paper will be found as I have stated,
nu 1 it remains for you to correct the
injustice which lias so long been upontbis noble family. My mission Is over,and I cnn rest in peace."
At the close of this remarkable

speech the speeler tudtd graduallyfrom sight, im.) the bishop was left
gazing into ipwe. Recovering fromhis astonishment. F!is!..|> Wilberforce.
went nt one*e to the library nnd foundtbe book exnetly as indlcate-d by the
specter. In Its seclueled corner uponthe top shelf, thick with the dust of
ages, evident ly the book hud remaiiieel
unmolested many years There was
the document Just as describe**!, but
now faded and yellow. The* see'ret of
the confession never bOCBBM known t<
tbe world. The* ceiod bishop re*giir<le'd
lt as a confidence from the spiritual
world mu! always ended the story with '
the assurance that the priestly specter I
was never again seen.

It ls n turi, however, that about tlie JJtime of this extraordinary oecurrence
the magnificent estate in question | ass
ed Into possession of a remote member'
of the family who until then had lived I
tn obee u nty -London Staudurd, 'J

JU WEIRD COINCIDENCES.
Curiou* Rfpot it icn of a Train WravcH

and a Luck/ Escape.
Lord A*-iou for uiuuy jmw kept a

record of coiitcidciica***. A very strange
one occurred withiu his own experi¬
ence.
A rumor had spread that his wife

had drowned herself. She had done
nothing of tan kind, but lt was quite
true that a Bar-ones*) Acton had drowu-
**4 herself at Tegernsee. where Lord
and Lady Acton were staying, and bad
drowned herself under their very win¬
dow.
Tbe strangest of all coincidences

noted by Lord Acton concerned Slr Ed¬
mund Kerry Godfrey, who was mur¬
dered at tbe bottom of what is now
Primrose hill, but was then known as
Oreenberry hill, in London.
Three men were banged for the mur¬

der. Their names, respectively, were
Green. Berry and lilli.
Some years ago n well known busi¬

ness man. who was accustomed to
make weekly trips between an eastern
city and Chicago, had the uncomforta¬
ble experience of having n wheel break
immediately under his seat while tho
train was going at full speed. It was
only by the most fortunate of leap**
thnt he was nblo to csenpe losing his
life. Naturally this experience made a

very deep impression upon him.
It was almost n year later that he

took the same train nud by a strange
chance was assigned the same chair.
During n chnt with a friend whom be
had Just met he glanced out of the
window and recognized the landscape
and the very spot of his narrow escape.
He told the friend the story of the bro¬
ken wheel. Just as he reached the
climax of his recital, saying. "The cold
shivers go down my bnek nt the mere
thought of it.there it ls ngain." In-
[.rediW^ ns it may seem, the identical
riccitlent hnppened on the same train.
ilmost between the sntne two fields nd-
loining the track, nnd the victim of
this oddest of coincidences barely es¬
caped the same way ns before.
Such weird coincidences nre always

lifftcult of credence, but no less an mi¬
nority than Darwin, the naturalist.
nentions one of the same kind, though
Jlfferent in degree. One of a pnrty
(Thereof Darwin was n member wns

ipenk.Ing of the earthquake of Talcs
luano, In northern Chile, on whicb oc-
.asion the father hud lost all his prop
.Tty aud thc narrator himself had
>arelj escaped with his life. Then,
orites Darwin, there eusued a curious
.oincldence. A German, one of the
laity, got up. saying that he would jlever sit in a room In those countries
rith tbe door shut. as. owing to his
laving done so, he once nearly lost lils
Lfe at Sopiupo. Accordingly, he open-
d the door. No soouer hud he done
o than be criixl out, ""llere it comes
igaiuV nnd another shock commenced.
L'he whole party escaped.St- Louis
tcpublic.

Th. Habit ot Acquisition."It bents me," said the philosopher,that people will keep piling up money
oug nflcr they have several times a*-'
mich a9 they'll ever ho able to usc." .

Then he went out for a walk. Pass
ng a bookstore, be saw half n daleen
.ery chenp books, which, however, h.-
:new be hadn't time to read njtl
loubted very much If he ever would
iave time to rend. But they were
heap, and he bought them and sent *
hem home to be added to his libraryrblch alrendy contained several tlmcrr*
s many books ns be would ever buve
line to read.
Nevertheless he continued to wonder
t the senseless accumulation of mon j.y..New York Times.

j
A Curious Oath.

Tbe following .urious oath was until
ecently administered in the courts of
be Isle of Man: "By this book and by
he holy contents thereof and by the
i'onderfnl works that God has miracu-
)unly wrought in heaven above and
i the earth beneath in six days and
even nights I do swear thnt I will.
litliout respect of favor or friendship.
>ve or gain, consanguinity or affinity,
nvy or malice, execute the laws of
als isle Justly between our sovereignird the king nud his subjects within
als isle aud between party and patty
h indifferently ns the herring's back-
one doth He In the middle of tbe fish.
-IaMtdoa Standard.

A Psculiar Clay.
The constitueuts of "loess," a tint
ellowlsh sandy clay found In vuri
us parts of the world and leaching
thickness of over n thousand feet ii.
hinn, lins given rise to controversy
ruting geologists. The presence of thi
tells nf snails that feed on plunts
nih ates tin- former presence of plants
cconlingly it has ni ent ly ben Mig
[*sted thal the genesis of these re
larkablc deposits may be fully ac-
minted for l,y wind netion. rou pledIth the growth of plants whi'ii lin vi nl
lught anti rornpai-ted the blown dust tx)
nd sand, lu the way that simd dun,- ti
lads do on Knglish shores.London
ns wers.

Winn Englishwomen Smoked.The Kiiglishwotiian of Ibe seven
enth century enjoyed the luxury of a
ay pipe. A 1.'¦¦eii.-i-uiaii of that periodho visited longland hud occasion to
lend the night at the Stag inn in'orcester. and he notes that it ls
istomary fur the Kngllsh landladies
take .slipper with "tho strangers and cl

sssengers. and if they have .laugh tilrs they are also of the company to n(itortain the guests with pleasant con- t».its, wher.- tUev drink as inueh as ^ie nun. Moreover, the supper beinglushed they >ei on th*, (able half a
jzen pipes :intl a packet of tobneco>r smoking, which is ¦ general cns*
'in, us well amouj- woiueu as men.".

Special Bargains
In Second-Hand

Pianos
We have several extraordinary

good bargains in second band
pianos, taken in exchange for "Tbe
Sweet Toned" STIRFF.aroonjf thom

One Knabe
at $12*5

These instruments have been pulin perfect condition and are fully
guaranteed.

If you want a genuine bargu.n
write at once.

Chas. M. Stieff
Factory Hmnch Warerooms

Titi Main Street Lynchburg, Va
C. W. Whitmore, .Manager

¦VIRGINIA:

In the e'lerk's Onie* of the OiretiitCcon of Rookbridge Ooantjr, the lt.thday vt February, 1913.
J. H. Mkkk and other*. Plaiutit**-

rm.

Nkh ros H. Mkkk and ..there
Defendant*

IN CHAMOKRY
The object of thin aolt is to have Mllli'iueut of the H..verdi .'stales of Niis.nMeek, Mary A. Meek, Hettie A. MeekRachel M. Meek anel Amelia H. Mt*e~

-dial eotatea consisting only of a tr«.t
¦dx acres of land iu Rookbridge eoeatjVa., iieur Rapbioo, which tract of la...
wa.- conveyed to uud owned joiutly l'\
aiil.l last named parties, the tiber.
lamed plaintiff* and defendants b 'ii,.
. Il the heirs at law of said Sumen MoakMarv A. Meek. Hettie A. Meek, RoetaVI. Meek Bad Amelia H. Meek.
Ano it appearing by alli.lavit ir.a.l.m.l tiled that Newton H. Meek, K«>l>ei¦"uIwiel>*r. Mary Shinier. Durn Bruerdary Hbyuer, Baxter Hi uh.ck an.l\inaijd.i (Jowan, are iioii-rerideiits ulhis State, lt la i.uleie.l tbut They iip|..i.lere within lift»*a'u days after «lue pelicatioii of tin- order uud do what univ

>« uecessury to protect their iuterer?!-
u tin.- suit
Test *

R. H. WITT, Dej.uty Clerk.f, H. Kennedy, p.q.*>h. :*l-4t

The Trials of a Traveler
("I aiu a travelling salesman," write!t. 0\ Youngs, K. Berkahire, \*t., "Bad
.»n .Men troubled with constipationmd lrdiuestlon till I began to aaa Dr.iiug's .New Lif.e Pille, which 1 bavaoundan excellent remedy." Pur alltoaaaeb, liver or kidney troubles tba*
ire unequaled. Only 2b cents nt H. II.¦'orreH'te.

d
A Cornish Superstition. j jThe worel "rabbits" on board n Corn-

sh tabing smack arouses tbe anger ot
he crew. Shoulel the word be uttered
is tlie boat is leaving the harbor on a
diehard expedition thc sjieaker WooM
tand a chance of being hurled over-
>oard. as the mere mention of rabbits
t believed to destroy all chances of
catch.

Heavy, Impure blood makes a muddy.imply complexion, headache, nun.*.,idigestion. Thiii blood makes you.ak. pale, sickly. Burelock Blooditters makes the blood rich, red. pure-restores perfect health.

Didn't Show Them.
"He wears bis heart ou lils sleeve."
sserts the fair damsel, who ls telling
bout the shallow youth.
"Yes; 1 saw that long ago. That Isn't
rhat purzles me about bim," replies
lie moro practical malden.
"What else about him Interests you?"
"I can't discover where he keeps Ms
rains.".S^J.onls ltepublic.
For a mild,easy action of the bowels,single elose of Doan's Kegul'ts imlough. Treatment cures habit uni.imtipatlon. '2b cents a box. Ask your-uggist for them.

A Famous Fresco.
Michelangelo's fresco In the Sis-
ne chapel of the Vatican completely
ivers tbe vaulted roof, which meas
res 133 feet In length and 43 feet In bo
idth. This painting delineates Ube I**¦*».
cation of mnn. lils fall nnd tlie early ta,)
story of tlie worlel. with a re*fereiice I

boman's flual redemption nnd Mira*
Mk

Foley Kidney Fill* will cure any cae-ekidney or bladder trouble not, beyond "3*
e reach of medicine. No medicine ~""'

u do more. For sale by all dealer... '.*¦

Tha President's Title.
Washington, the* lirst president, wi
augurated April 30, 1789. The cer

goony was delayed several days v* hil,, jingress disputed as to whether tbaiRglief magistrate- should have lackle as "his excellency," "his hlgft aa.
WsT or the like. It was decided ,at he should l>c simply "the prut! JJtnt of the United States." ¦-¦*

MO
IKSteips itchii'g instantly. Cure pile**, tm

terna, salt rheum, tatter, itch, hives *
,rpe*, scabies.Dean's Ointiueut. At k>1i

y drug store. I _¦ m*

Th* Common People In Spain.
Spain la one of tbe most illiterate

countries of the civilised world, yet
also one of tbe best educated, unless
education be merely that mass of un
digested and commonly misapplied in¬
formation absorbed within four walls.
nays Henry A. Frank in "Four Months
AftHit In Spain." Few men have .
more exact knowledge, a moro solid
footing on the everyday earth, than
tbe peasant, the laborer, tbe muleteer
of Spain. One does not marvel merely
at the fluent, powerful, entirely gram¬
matical lnnguag? of these unlettered
fellows, but nt the sound basic wisdom
that stands forth lu their every sen¬
tence.

First La Grippe, Then Bronc hit13
That was the case with Mrs. Vt. S.

Balley, McCreary. Ky. "My wife was
taken with a severe attack of la grippe,wirch ruu irto bronchitis. She couch¬ed as tho' she hail consumption autl
cold not nleep at night. The tirst bot
tb* of Foley'* Houey anti Tar Com
puanil gave hurst) much relief that she
continued us'iig lt until ama vent, pertua-
ociitly cured." For »\lo by all deal
ers." For sale bv* all dealers.

lYiinor inperfection*.
Wi foy-*\Y lint do you think of my

new hat? Hubby Very pretty. I hope
It'll satisfy you fair awhile. Wifey.
Of course it will. The color ls not
iiulte what 1 like, and the trimming
doesn't come np to *u.v expectations,
[ind the shape ls not as gantt as it
night to l>e, but otherwise tha hut ls u
.pieudld bargain and 1 like lt uwfully
well..Lippincott's.

A Warning Against Wet Feet
Wet Hiiti chilled feet usually atlee!

lu- mucous un-iubiaiie el tin* nose,lin.at amt lungs, and la grippe, lirmi-
-hitit* or piieiimoiilH iney result. Walch
.arefillly, paiticulai ly 'lie ebiliren, ami
or the racking stubborn coughs givel-'oley's Honey and Tar Compound, lt
. iotl..*s the jnliaiiieil inemlirniies. ai>d
ina1*1 the cough quickly. Take no sub
Itilte.

An Ironing Tip.
Here ls a solution for Ironing a but
oned frock, shirt or. hi fact, any gar-
neut that hn» a row of buttons. Fold
Turkish towel Into several thickness

B. Lny tiie garment with the buttons
[iiwnward on the towel anil iron lt ou
he wrong side. The buttons will sink
nto the tow-el. and the garment will
te smooth and well Ironed.

No Backache or Kidney Pains
I f you huve oiiin** in tbe back, Hil¬

ary, bladder or kidney trouble, cizzi-
. .ss nnd lack of en-igv, thy Mothei
Imv'l AKOMATK'-I.KAF, Hie pleus-
nt h*-rb remedy. Asa syxtetii legula-
n it bas no ei|nul. At druggist, 01
v iiihII, .r.0c. Ask today. SAMI'I.K
'KKE. Adina*, The Motlier Oiay!o.. Lo Roy, N. Y.

Natural Rock Chimney.
Whut is said to bo the most won

erful rock chimney lu America stands
ear High Bridge. Ky. This natural
hlmuey ls seventy-tlve feet high and
nly 4 by 6 feat at its base, lt is so

ellcately molded that lt looks ns If ¦
uah would send it over, yet it bas
uccessfully defied the storms of un
nowa ages.

This Is An Easy Test
Shake Allen's Foot-Ease iu one shoe
nd not lu the other, and notjte the dif.
irence. Just the thing to use when
lbbers or overshoes become necessaryod your shoes eeem to pinch. Sold
rerywhere. iVic. Don't accept any
¦ bstitute. Sample Fl.KF.. Address,lien H. Olmsted, Le Moy, N. Y.

An Ungrateful Toacher.
Little Boy.They won't ever get me
> give another 10 cents toward a

resent of a book for the teacher
[other.What went wron**? Little
oy.We got the principal to select one
ir her, and he picked out one that
as Jns' crowded full of information,
ad she's been tearhiu' lt to us ever
nee.

An Epidemic of Coughing
sweeping over the town. Old and
rung alike are affected, and the strain
particularly hard on little children
id eldeily people. Foley's Boney and
ir Compound ls a quick, .-ide ami re¬
lbia cure for all cou^Iim and colds,
in tai us no opiates. For sale by all
alers.

Th* Horsefly,
rhe horsefly ls the most cruel and
jodthlrsty of the entire fly family.
i is anneal with ¦ most formidable
*npon. which consists of four lancets
sharp ainl strong that they will pen-
pate leather. He makes his appear-
ce In June. The female ls armed
th six laneets-. with which she bleeds
th tattle nml luuses and even human
lugs.

'Dr. Thomas' Ecleotric Oil is thest remedy for that often fatal disease
sroup. Has lieeu used with imioi-.-m*.
orr family for eight years.".Mrs.Whiteaore, Buffalo, N. Y.

A Hint That He Should Beat lt.
Staylnts- (at 11:45 p. m.i-The light is
lng out.
.afisa Weary.Are you going to let lt
at you?.Boston Transcript.

{EST AMD HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. *liiWiitsinw's So..-rinso Svurr har, berndior over SIXTY* VKAKS Iv .MILLIONS uf'TURKS for llieir C11II.DKUN W1III.HKIHI Nf., willi PK*M*CT SUCCK&S ltJTHHS the CHILD. SOI-TKNS the HUMS,LAVS oil I'AIN; CUK»-:s WIND COLIC, and o'he bes* remedy for Illf RKTlCEr**.. It is ab- bvHely harmless. Ile mire anti ar.lt. for "Mri*. i»|lslow's Soothing Syrup," and take oo otha** * '
d. Twenty -livetcula i* butti*-:, I Kli

f

All In the Name.
"Funuy ihlng ulmut nu mea." says

Noah Count of Chlggerblte "Now.
there was toy ole! friend Yule li. Sick,
Ile started In the elrug business and
plastered all over te»wu: "Take Our
Drugs. Yul** H. Sick. The Bong Cor¬
ner." Well, be didn't have any more
trade than a rabbit. So one day he
takers h squint at thnt sign and sees
what's the mutter. Und a sudelen In¬
spiration nnd ran for a sign painter.
Tbe next day all over town was "Take
Our Drugs. Y. B. Sick. The Busy Cor¬
ner." And now he's the rtchi»st mnn
In this bere town.".Kansas City Star.

Indian Killed ou Track
Near Rochelle, III., an Indian went to

sleep ou a railroad Hock and was killedhythe fast express. He paid foi his
carelessness with his life. Often Itsthat way when people neglect coughsand colds. Don't risk your life when
prompt use of Dr. King's .New Discov¬
ery will cine them and -.. prevent a dan¬
gerous throat aud lung trouble. "Itcompletely cured me, in a short time, of
a terrible cough that followed a severe
attack of eiiip," writes J. R. Watts,Floydaca. Tex., ''ami I reg ni ned 16
pounds In weight that I had lost."
l^uiok, sat.-, reliable and guarantee.I.SOe aod #1.00. Trial bottle free at B.rt.~GorteU's.

Drawing the Line.
A IaOndon tailor made his pile and

retlreil to a Welsh castle, where he
set up as a squire. Rut the tailor had
hardly got established as a squire
when a London butter retired and set
up in a neighboring castle ns a squire
also, lt was disgusting.
A Mend, apropos of the former ha*

tor's coming, said to the ex-tailor:
"Will you cull on hltn?*'
"Not I," wns tlie* reply. "One must

elraw the Uno somewhere.**
"And so." said the frleneL "yon draw

lt round the neck, eh?"

Flying Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidneyCroat lea just like other people, witiiIke results Iii loss of appetite, back
iche, nervousness, headache, and tired,ilatless, ran-down feeling. Bal there's
io need to ree) like that as T. 1). IV,..>les. Henry, Tenn . proved. "Six bot-I.'s ol Electric Bitten," he writes. Mid
m-re to glv.a BM uew strength and goo.lappetite than ol] other stomach renie-iies I aaad." So tbey help everybody.It's folly to suffer when tills great rem-*dy will help you from the first d ooo.IVy lt. Ouly 50 cents at li. H. Oorrell's.

Scalping the Dead.
Just when tbe mutilation of tbe dead

ly tearing thc* skin from the head be¬
ran will never be known, for the origin
s lost lu the midst of ages, tbe record
extending back beyond even tbe myth-
cal period of ainu's existence. In the
x>ok of Maccabees lt ls recoreled that
lt the termination of one of tbe bat*
les of which that bloody history ls so
'ull the victorious soldiers tore the
ikln from the beads of their vanqulsh-
*d foes. This would be evidence that
bs custom of scalp taking was one of
he Indulgences even tif those people
if whom wc have record In the Bible.

The Sound Sleep ot Good Health
s not for those suffering fiom kidneyIIineiitM and inegi.larities. The
rom pt uso of Kolay Kidney Pills will
isi.el backache and rheumatism, heal
.nd strengthen sore, weak aud ailingblueys, restore normal action, and
rlth it health and .strength. Mr*. M.P. Spalsbury, Sterling, III., says: "I
Offend great pain iii my hack aud kid-
ieys, could not sleep at night, and
ould not raise my hands over my head.
iut two bottles of Foley Kidney Pills
ured nie." For sale by all dealers.

DONT BE ENVIOUS.
The men or women who envy

those who happen to be able to
dress well and to enjoy the pleasures
of life a little more than those who
are compelled to work continually
will be miserable all their days, for,
no matter how high they may get,
they will find others still higher.
The envious person is never satisfied
and never can be.

Many Sufierers
om nasal catarrh say they get spleu-d results by using au Atomizer. For
lelr benefit we prepare Klv's Liquid
ream Halm. iCxoept that it is liquid
ls In all respects like the healing,>lpful, pain-allaying Cream Balm that
ie public has buen familiar with for
ears. No cocaine nor other dangerous
rug in it. Tlie soothing spray is a
med v that relieves at once. All drug-
sts, Ibe., including », raying tube, or
ailed by Ely Bros., 60 Warren Slreei,
ew York.

Japanese Oranges.On the removal of the peel of a Jap-ie*t»e orange tho auctions of "flesh"di upurt.

Are Erei at War
There are two things everlastingly at
ir, joy anil piles, lint Buckleu's Ar¬
ea Salve will banish piles; In auy
rm. It soon subduer the Itching, irri-
tioii, inflammation or swelling, lt
ves comfort, Invites joy. Greaten
aler of burns, boils, ulcers, cuts,ulses. eczema. scolds, pimples, skin
uptioue. Ouly '2b ola at ll. II. uor-
ll'e.

The Starfish.
The starfish bas an eye on the tip of
ch of Its Ave rays, drawn close te¬
ther.

How Cold Effects the Kidneys
Avoid taking cold IS your kidneys are
unitive. Cold congests the kidneys,
rows too much work upon them, anet
.akens their action. Serious kidneyitibie and even Bright's disease mayeolt. Htruigtlien your kidneys, get rid
the pain and goriness, build them upthe thusly use of Poley KidneyIla. Tonio In action, qulok lo result.
i-sale by all dealers.

YOUCAN FOLD
YOUR
ARMS'
AND
SMILE
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When the ladies crowd your

store.
When they come in double

tile.
Thronaintf through your open

door.
Seeking bargains -worth their

-while.
Which they read about before.

Don't you then
Feel,awful glad

You put in
That little ad.?

Giving ex Boost

ls better than trying to drag dow*,
You can help to boost this town
by taking an interest in its do¬
ings. If you read this paper reg¬
ularly you will bo pretty sure to
become interested in local affair*.

NOTHING IN IT
That is, ia
using a

RUBBER
STAMP
when well

printed letter
heads give

such a

Business
Air

to your

willie Business
.ET US PRINT YOUR

STATIONERY.

It "Beats
tzhe Deuce

This ia what rn pr minent citizen sa. I
sterday: "lt beats the deuce that mtty
sn or woman should try to gat aloe g
this day and age without regularly

¦ding the hom* newspaper."
ur subscription Hst ahowa tlmnt

there aren't many such
In thia tss-otmm.


